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SENATE CIRCULATES PETITION--Paul ine J ones 
, 
A specia l called meeting of th e Facu l ty Senat e was held on 
February 4 for the p~rpose of approving two r esolutions s upport-
ing the r equests o f the Council o n Higher Ed ucation for i n c rease d 
salary f unding. Both resolutions passed unanimously. 
The f irst resolution affirmed the Senate's s upport of the CHE's 
r equested increases a nd urged t he Governo r, the Sec r etary of 
Finance, a nd the Legis lature to fu nd the proposal s . The second 
urged al l facu lty members to sign a pet ition of s uppor t . The 
petition subsequently was signed by 670 facu lty membe r s . 
Before t he Senat e acted on the resolutions , President Zachari as 
spoke , at his own request , to inform th e members of whe r e things 
stood at that point and to ass ure them that he was sti ll holdin g 
steadfast to the 9.5% increase, as was the Counci l. 
SENATE RECEIVES ENCOURAGEMENT, CAUTION--Marvin Albin 
During its regular meet ing February 14 , t he Facu lty Senate 
recei ved words of encour~nt · about th e prospect s of good sa lary 
increases. Those words were t empered, however, with words of 
caution . Se nator Bill Buckman r e port ed about t he trip he and 
Senat or Tom J ones made to Frank fort i n an effort t o s how concern 
about and ga in suppor t for the Council on Higher Education . (CHE) 
recomme nd a tion fo r a 9.5% plus sa lary i nc r ease . The Sen ato r s 
delivered the pe tit io ns signe d l ast week by 670 WKU facul ty members 
s upporting the CHE salary recomme ndat ion. The report indicated 
f avorable reception among area l eg i slators and administration 
officials f or faculty salary increases . The amount of those 
i ncreases sti ll r emain s undetermin ed . Senators a nd othe r facult y 
wer e urged to continue to express s uppo r t fo r the CHE r ecommended 
levels. Those express ions of support s hould especial ly be made 
to legislator s and admini st r ation officials . Thi s di scuss ion 
i ncluded s tudy of a copy of Gove r nor Brown's lett e r to CHE 
Exe cutive Di rector Snyder conce rning reduction in per sonne l in 
state agencies and hearing Senator Zacharias' interpretation of 
the meaning a nd implication for Western. 
In other bus iness , th e Senate accepted fo r c onsiderat i on a 
promotion guideline proposal. This proposal set s forth general 
a nd specific cri teria for promotion i n rank a nd the procedure 
by whi c h promotion would occur. The Senate also adopted an 
administrator evaluation docume nt . This document will be used to 
eva luate line administ r ator s a t a ll l evels on some periodic 
schedule . (Each Senator has a copy of all document s dis cussed 
at th e meeting.) 
A proposa l t o study t he establishment of a Unive r sity Senate 




SENATE RECEIVES ENCOURAGEMENT , CAUT I ON 
The Sena t e was also r emi nded that d e par tme n ta l and at-lar ge 
e l ect i. ons are c ur r e ntly bei ng he l d a nd that new ly e lected 
ScnatorR Rho uld attend th e Marc h Senate meet i ng as obse r ve r s . 
During the mee ting, each me mber of t he Se nat e was asked to 
complete a s ho r t questionnair e de ali ng with th e o r gani zation a nd 
act i ons of the Facu lt y Senate. Thi s was d one at t he direction 
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of the Executive C@mmittee . Si nce the Sen ate has been fun cti oning 
fo r approxi mately t hree years it seemed appropriate to f o r mally 
ask for f eedbac k a bout t he Sen ate from t he Se nators themselves . 
The result s of t his su rvey will be published in the nex t is s ue 
of t he Fac ulty Senate Newsletter . 
NOTES FROM THE CHAIR--T om Jo nes 
The news this month at the s tat e l ev el . con ce rni ng the C ongr~ss 
of Se nate Fa culty Leaders (CO SFL ) is tw o- fold. Yo u may reca ll 
that I appoin t ed Steve West of Mur r ay as Legi sla ti ve Lias on, a 
posit ion he i s t akin g quite se r io us l y and working very hard at. 
He got an appo in tment fo r us on Ja nuary 30 wi th Fi nance Se cretary 
George At kin s , and so he , Mary K. Tacha u (Senate Chair at Lou i sv ill e) 
and I hurriedly converged on Frankfort on that day. It happened 
so swiftly that I wa s unable t o r each other members of the group. 
We r eg i ste red as lobbyists (as I had been informed that we must do by 
si x differe nt l awyers) and began t o lo bby. 
Representat i ve Jody Richards spe nt a considerab l e amo unt of ti me 
wi th us, and int roduced us t o a nu mbe r of representatives and 
sen ator s . Our primary aim was to ge t votes for S8 27, H8 152, 
th e eq uity in ret i re me nt f unding bills. A matter of much less 
concern i s a studen t an d a faculty mem ber on the CHE. 
The twenty-fi ve mi nute meetin g with Secre tary Atkins was qu ite 
positive. He was well awar e of our co ncerns and made us believe 
that Governor Br ow n i s similar ly concerne d. 
You are aware of the petition effort. Reporter Di ck Wilson of the 
Courier-Journa l did an exce ll ent job of providing us with new s 
coverage of that effort. If your departmenta l se nator ha s not 
shown you -- or posted --the tw o art i cles co ncernin g the prese ntation 
of the pet i tions to the Gov e rn or1s App ointments Sec ret a ry Don 
Mills, pleaseask to see them. They are proof that thi s state 
organization is a thing which can wo rk f or our go od and, in thi s 
insta nc e, help the CHE and local university president s and boards 
achieve desired benef it s. 
The pe titi ons are now be in g completed at NKU and at EKU. who were 
unabl e t o move a s r apid l y as we, MuSU, U of L, and KSU. Th e Un i ve rsity 
of Kentucky rem ain s a l one if not aloof. 
The day of the peti ti ons - presentat ion was a full and valuable 
one: we met with all of the l ocal legislative delegati on, as 
I 
. 
• co ntinu ed --
NOTES FROM THE CHAIR 
we ll as with George At kin s, brief l y . Do n Mills, Har ry Sny de r and 
staff , Pat Mil ler (K TRS), and assorted ot her legislators. 
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I be lieve that thi s Newsletter will adequate l y convey what is 
ha ppe nin g l oca lly. One personal not e : I want t o say vo luntarily 
(and no one knows I am writing this) that when I op ined in a 
Her a ld article (much dis-contexted) concerning presidents, board s , 
a nd buildin gs , I in no way in te nded to s uggest that either 
Pres i de nt Zac harias or our board of re gent s ; s con s tru cti on-happy: 
I have seen that t hat i s not the case. 
Final l y, I urge newl y electe d senators t o come to remain ing 
meetings of the Senate as observers . 
REPORT OF THE FI SCAL AFFAIRS COMM ITTEE TO THE FACULTY SENATE ON 
THE OPERATION OF THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION (CHF ) 
The College He i g ht s Foundation was i ncorporated as a private, 
no nprofit institution in 1923 . It s p r imary f unction accordin g t o 
the articles of in corporati on was t o furn ish scholar s hips and loan 
aid to st ude nt s attending Western Ken tu ck y State College . (n ow 
University) . Th e conn ection with Wes t ern i s furth e r cemented 
by t he stipulation in Article V t hat of the board of twelve 
directors, at least o ne s hall be a n "official or member of t h at 
faculty" of Wes tern a nd one a me mbe r of t he Alumni Assoc i ation. 
Artic Ie IV of the incor por ation papers provi des that t he Board 
of Di rector s of the CHF may wit h approval of the Board o f Regents, 
purchase or build memori a l buildings, library buildings,hospitals 
or other s u c h usefu l buildi ngs and do nate t h e m to the college 
(univer sity). In practice, this p r ovi so has b een used in two 
ways: (1) the CHF h as made expenditure s for projects and has 
gi ve n the projects to the university and ( 2) cert ain e xp e nditures 
have been made by t he CHF for property which has then been 
purchased by the unive rsity from the ClIF with payment s being 
made to th e CHF o ver a period o f t ime . An example of the latt e r 
type of ope r at i o n is the Che stnut Street parking l ot across the 
s treet from t he s cien ce comple x . 
The CHF ope r ates the Un ive r s ity Laundry a nd Bookstore; profits 
from the two e nterprises accrue to t he ClIF treasury . The Uni ve rsity 
provides the manageme nt systems fo r the two operations and c harges 
t he CHF a nominal management fee . Th e staff o f the CHF and 
e nterprise is paid by the un iversity, but these payme nts are 
reimbursed by the CHF. In summar y , the relati o ns hip b etween 
t he CHF and t he uniVersity i s probably advantageous to the university 
community s ince i t provides a n increased flexibility of action , 
particular ly in t he area of cap i tal e xpenditures . 
LE GI SLATIVE SU MM ARY --Bill Bu c kman 
To m Jones and I visited Fr ankfort on February 13 to deliver the 
petitions signed by ou r faoulty col leagues urging that the 
I 
continued - - ( 
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY 
Counci l on High~r Education budget requests be fu nded. We also 
communicated with the adm i nistrators and leg i s l ators who are 
respons i ble for the bi l ls concerning equity in ret i rement 
for our faculty . 
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The House Appropriat i ons and Revenues Comm i ttee had j us t comple t ed 
hear i ng the Counc il on Hi gher Education requests. Mr . Buddy 
Adams, a member of that comm i ttee, and Mr . Ha r ry Snyde r, Execut i ve 
Di rector of the Council on Higher Educat i on, bot h sa i d t he response 
of the committee was very pos i t i ve . 
Jody Ri chards was giving attention to the Bi ll s (S . 8.27 a nd H. 8 . 152) 
re l ated to the equity in retirement. Some changes in th ese 
bills may be required for passage . The Facu l ty Adviso ry Comm i ttee 
of the Council on Higher Education directed me to work wit h the 
appropriate indiv i dua l s to obtain a reasonab l e outcome . 
Don Mi lls, Specia l Assistant to the Governor, met with th e 
Congress of Senate Faculty Leaders and me. Tom Jo nes, the 
Chairperson of COSFL, presented Mr . Mills wi t h the s i gned 
petitions . Mr . Mil l s assured us that Gover nor Brown has give n 
priority to facu l ty and staff salaries . but the revenues wi ll have 
to be increased to provide the requested sa l aries. He was also 
favorable to hav i ng non - voting representat i on of facu l ty and 
students on the Council on Higher Education. 
Below is a li st of Bi ll s affecting facu l ty: 
S8 16 -- Amend var i ous sections of KRS Chapt e r 164 to 
i ncrease the membership on each of t he Boa r ds of 
Trustees and Regents at the eight state universit i es by 
one member and require that each board have at leas t 




Tab l ed 
SB 27--Amend KRS 161.540 to reduce the emp l oyee 
contribution of university members of t he teachers' 
retirement system from seven and eigh t y- four hundredt hs 
percent of sa l ary to five and six hu ndred twe nty - five 
thousandths percent of sa l ary; amend KRS 161 . 550 to 
i ncrease the state ' s contribution for such university 
members from an amount equa l to the employee con t r i but i on 
to ten and f i fty-five thousandths percent of sa l ary; 
appropr i ate from t he general f und to t he teae hers ' 
ret i rement system $1 . 424 . 780 for f i sca l year 1980 - 8 1. 
and $1.545.887 for fisca l yea r 1981 - 82 . 
Jan 8 - to Appropr i ations and Revenue 
SB 57 -- Amend various sections of KRS Chapter 164 to 
increase the terms of office for members of the 
Counc il on Hi gher Education, the boar ds of t r ustees 
for the Un i vers i ty of Kentucky and t he Iin i ve r s ity of 
cont inu ed- -
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY 
Louisville, and the boards of regents for the five 
regional urr'iversities to six year terms whenever a 
subsequent vacancy occurs. 
January 8 - to Education 
January 10 - reported favorab l y, 1st read in g . to Ca lend ar 
J anuary 11 - 2nd reading. to Rules, posted for passage, 
Wednesday, January 16, 1980 
January 16 3rd reading, passed 31 - 2 
January 17 - Received in House 
January 18 - to Education 
HB 28--Amend KRS 164.020 to require the Cou ncil on 
Higher Educat i on to deve l op procedures for the dis -
position and maintenance of student records of colleges. 
un i versities and proprietary schools which cease to 
operate. 
Jan 8 - to Education 
Jan 11 - posted in committee 
HB 101 -- Amend KRS 161 . 700 to exempt a retirement 
a ll owance pa id by a teachers' retirement system in 
anot her state from Kentucky income tax if the other 
state grants a similar exemption to retirement 
allowances paid by the Kentucky teachers' retirement 
sys tem. 
Jan 8 - to Educat i on 
Jan 11 - posted in committee 
HB 152 -- Amend KRS 161. 540 to reduce the employee 
contribution of un iversity members of the teachers' 
retirement system from seven and eighty-four h~ndredths 
percent of salary to five and s i x hundred twenty-five 
thousandths percent of sa l ary; amend KRS 161.55 0 to 
increase the state ' s co ntribution for such un iver sity 
members from an amount equal to the emp loyee contr ib ut i on 
to ten and fifty -fiv e thousandths pe r cent of salary; 
appropriate from the general f un d to the teach ers' 
ret i rement system $1,4 24,780 for fiscal year 1980-81, 
and $1,545,887 for fiscal year 198 1- 82 . 
A CASE STUDY IN ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
The f o llowing is the text of the remarks delivered by Neil 
Peterie, Chair of the Academic Affairs Committee, to the Faculty 
Senate o n February 14, 1980 conce rning that committees inquiry 
into the cancellation of The World According to Garp. 
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On May 10, 1979, the Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky University 
unanimously passed a proposal from the Academic Affairs Committee 
co ntinued--
A CASE STUDY IN ACADEM IC FREEDOM 
to revise th e Uni vers ity' s policy on academic fre e dom. Thi s 
documen t was later numbered AA 001.1 
As Chair of the Academic Affairs Committee, I felt obliged to 
fin d out if the acade mic freedom of Dr. James Pearse , adapter 
and director of th e Int e rpreter' s Theatre product i o n of Th e 
World Acco rding to Garp had been denied, accordin g to the Fac ulty ' 
Senate proposal, whe n Dr . Regis O'Connor, Ac ting Head of the 
Department of Communications a nd Theatre , on December 17, 1979, 
cancelled the public presentation o f the p r oduction o n t h e 
campus of Western Ke ntuc ky Un iversity . 
On February 6, 1980, the Academic Affairs Committee of the 
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Faculty Senate provided a forum fo r both Dr. Pearse and Dr. O' Con nor 
to present their views o f the incident. After hearing their 
s t a t eme nt s and their answers to q uestions, the committee found 
no evide nce that Dr . O'Conn or had denied Dr . Pe arse hi s a cademi c 
freedom. I wi s h to t hank both Dr. Pearse and Dr. O'Co nn o r for 
agreeing to atte nd the committee meeti ng . 
That conc ludes my report of the action taken by the Academic 
Affairs Committee . While I have t he floor I wish to exp r ess 
some vi ews o n th e incident that are outside my capac ity as 
Chair of t he Academic Affairs Committee, but which grew out of 
the committee act i o n. 
First of all , the February 7, 1980, issue o f The College He ight s 
Herald r e ported that I had voted not t o ce ns ure Dr. O'Connor. 
Th e fact i s that I d i d not vote a t the mee ting because I was 
in fo rmed by committee members th a t Chairs of Fac ulty Se n ate 
committees do not vote i n commi tt e e meet ings except in cases of 
t ies . I f I had had a vote, however, it would have been not to 
censur e Dr . O'Co nnor. Although I personally do not agr ee-wi th 
hi s d eciS ion to cancel the public perfo rmance of the production 
on Western's campus, his stat ements to the Committee, plus the 
writt en s upport of his facultY,convinced me that hi s actions we r e 
not arbitrar y no r whimsical but i nstead we r e r esponsible a nd 
were carr ied out wit h a ge nuine conce rn for t he b est inte r ests 
of t he Department of Communicatio ns and Theatre. I have 
letter s s upportin g Dr. O'Connor f rom all members of hi s depar t -
me nt except Dr . Pearse . Most of t he letters we r e addressed t o 
the Faculty Senate so I pres ume they are available for any 
Se nator to r ead . The letters wil l be kept i n the Academic Affairs 
Committee fi l es until further notice is given. 
The seco nd poin t i s t his: my use of t he term licensure" i n 
discussi ng th e incide nt privately with Dr. O'Connor o n February 1 
and again February 4 , 1980, and in talking with Col lege Heights 
Herald reporters on Fe bruary 4, e vi"dently provoked some faculty 
members to c irculate petitions, to wri te l et ters, and to make 
te l ephone c alls to me expressing t he genera l opinion that 
Fac ulty Senator s were not elected to the Senate t o meddle into 
t he interna l a ffai r s of any part i cul a r department, and t hat some 
Senators were becomi ng troublemake r s and wit c h-hun te r s . Some 
I . 
continued- -
A CASE STUDY IN ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
facul ty members., including some Faculty Senators. expressed the 
belief that the Faculty Senate could only be weakened by such 
action as I was taking in investigating t he Garp incident. 
I personally believe that the Faculty Senate will be weakened 
more if it stops questioning the decisions of administrators 
when faculty freedoms and rights have possibly been restricted 
by those decisions. We seem to have a substantial number of 
facul t y members now who will not or cannot see the difference 
between moral and academi c issues and who care very little for 
exe r cising or protecting academic freedom . Of course. faculty 
~embers are entitled to their own values. s.. and th e Faculty Senate 
itself can even choose to turn itself into a political group if 
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it so desires. If, however, it is as predicted,and we move into a 
period of retrenchment when faculty members are fearful for their 
jobs and their salari es, then we can become more and more 
vulnerable to pressures from people, from both on and off campus, 
who have motives that are primarily religious and/or political 
rather than academic or professional. 
The third point is this: the possibility that Dr. O'Connor 
might be censured actually clouded the real issue--that is, 
whether or not Dr. Pearse had been denied academic freedom. 
When the Academic Affairs Committee found no evidence that Dr. 
Pearse ' s academic freedom had been denied, I personally believe 
that our decision was based on a loose interpretation of the 
existing academic freedom policy and the proposed Faculty Senat e 
revision of that policy. 
There seemed to be no doubts in the minds of the Committee members 
that Dr. Pearse was allowed freedom to select his teaching 
materials (namely. the J ohn Irving novel, The World According to 
Garp) and the freedom to conduct whatever research a nd invest 
igation that he desired (namely, an adaptation of that novel for 
the Interpreter's Theatre). The most controversial question 
dealt with by the Committee was whether or not Dr . Pearse was 
allowed freedom in the publication of the results of hi s research 
(specifically , the presentation of his adaptation of the novel) . 
Dr. O'Connor cancelled only the public performance of the 
adaptation on the Western Kentucky University campus . Dr. Pearse 
was allowed at least three other opportunities to present his 
adaptation: one, to an invited audience either on or off Western's 
campus; two, to an open public audience in Bowling Green or 
elsewhere off th e Western campus and under the sponsorship of 
any cmmpus or civic group other than the Department of Communications 
and Theatre; and t hree, to an interpreter's theatre festival at 
Emporia (Kansas) State University . 
The Academic Affairs Committee believed that these three options 
afforded Dr . Pearse ample freedom to publish (or present) the 
the results of his research. This was, in my opinion, a loose 
interpretation of the policy . 
continued- -
A CASE STUDY IN ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
On the other hand--and t hi s is my own opi ni on and not necessarily 
the opinion of t he Academic Affairs Committee - by us ing a st rict 
inter pretation of the academic fr eedom pol i c i es (both c urrent a nd 
proposed) I believe that Dr. Pearse1s academic fr ee dom was 
de f initely vi o la ted. The current policy r ead s as follows: 
The faculty memb e r shall be e nt itled in his are a(s) 
o f spec i alization to full freedom i n r esear c h and 
investigation and in the publication of the r esult s ... 
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I bel ieve that a strict interpretat i o n of the words "fu l l f reedom" 
woul d al low Dr . Pear se to present hi s production at any time or at 
any plac e, providing there were no legal nor b udgetar y restr i c tions . 
Howeve r, the decision of th e Academic Affairs Committ ee that 
Dr . Pearse ' s academic freedom was not deni e d will stand unless a 
res olution i s introduced for th e Faculty Senate to take a st and 
on t he i ssue , or if a written c oncern to look int o the matte r 
f ur t he r i s submitted to the Faculty Senate. 
Meanwh ile, as a f el low artist and a fellow facu lty member, I offer 
Dr . Pearse my p ersonal regret. 
FEATURING THE COLLEGES: 
THE CO LL EGE OF EDUCATION -- Dor i s Broach 
The departments of Teacher Educat i on . Educa tional Leadership. 
Industr ial Education and Technology. Phy sical Educat i on and 
Recreat ion, the Div i sio n of Educat ion al Se rvic es and the Departme nt 
of Psyc hology comprise the Co ll ege of Education. Each department 
shares in the responsibil i ty of designing specific programs for 
pre - service, in-service and continuing professiona l growth of 
teachers and educational leaders. Special programs prepare pro-
fessionals to fulfi l l select r oles in business, govern ment and 
in dustry. 
The fu nction s and purposes of the College of Education are wove n 
i nextri cab ly into the hi sto ry of Western Kentucky Univ ers i ty . In 
1906 when th e General Assembly of Ke ntuc ky enacted le gislati on to 
estab li sh and support Weste rn Ke ntu cky State Norma l School for the 
t ra inin g of teachers , th e aeg i s of the College of Education was 
c reat ed . The majo r purpo se of the institution then was reaffirmed 
with subsequent na me changes whi ch retained in i t Teachers Co ll ege 
for the next fifty-eight years. The name was changed in 1922 to 
Weste r n Kentucky State Normal and Tea chers Co lle ge . In 19 30 
t he term No r ma l wa s drop ped a nd the schoo l became Wester n Kentucky 
Stat e Te achers Co llege. I n a report descr ibin g the mission of the 
new l y named insti tuti on Dean F. C. Grise proclaimed: 
The primary function of We ster n Kentucky State Teachers 
Co l lege is the training of teache r s and admin i strators 
fo r th e schools of the Commo nwealth. The Col le ge 
· i 
contjnued--
FEATURING THE COLLEGES: 
THE CO LL EGE OF EOUCATION 
• 
recognizes as its duty and accepts as it s function the 
training of students to become teachers i n every type 
of sc hool at present supported by the State. 
The types of schools and the preparation of teachers fo r them 
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have undergone many cha nges s in ce Dean Grise 's day but the 
committment of Western to teacher education has remained constant . 
The formation in 1965 of the Co l lege of Educatio n within the 
s tru cture of Western Sta te Col l ege preceded by a year the 
elevation of Western to University status in 1966 . The newly 
created Co ll ege of Education began a phenomenal period of rapid 
growth and expansion. Varied programs and outstand in g se r vices 
offered to the people and institutions of the Commonwealth by 
t he Co l lege of Educat i on established it in i ts ro l e of educational 
leadership in the state and reg i on . 
Pub li c service has conti nued to be a major and growing contrib-
ution made by the Col lege of Education to its constitue ncy. In 
t he 1978-79 year 75 wo rkshops for 4 , 953 partic i pants were 
conducted by College of Education faculty members. The faculty 
of 234 ( full and pa rt-time) members presented papers at nu merous 
nationa l professiona l meetings and he l d offices in ma ny pres -
tigious national, regional and state organizations. 
A goa l of the Col l ege of Education is to continue the expansion 
of research and publicat i ons efforts . In the 1978 - 79 yea r the 
College obtained $873,400.50 in extramural support for new 
research and deve l opmen t projects. Twenty-four projects are 
on - going at thi s t i me. 
In the face of distressing enrollment de clines in the academic 
community generally, the Co ll ege of Educat ion in creased enrollment 
and total credit hour production by 6 . 4 percent in 1978-79 over 
the previous year. Small graduate c las ses, often a cause of 
embarrassment for some co ll eges, is not a problem for the 
Col l ege of Education. Cl asses wit h fewer than th i rty st uden t s 
are a l uxury a l most un known to members of the Educational 
Lead ership Department . Across the Col l ege large graduate 
classes are the ru l e, sma ll ones the exception . 
Of the six major institut i ons of teach er edueation in Kentucky 
placin g first year teachers in the state , Wes t ern led a ll others 
over a three-year perio d with 1,03 1 pl acements. If t he hi story 
of Western continues t o be the prec ursor of its future, in t he 
1980 l s many of those first year teachers wil l r e t urn to their 
a l ma mater for graduate study . They wi ll , as many of th eir 
teachers did, encourage their students to come to Western too, 
thus perpetuating the tradition and the miss i on of the University 
si nce 1906. 
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QUESTIONS I' VE ALWAYS WANTED TO ASK 
• 
Why is it that some faculty members d on 't have to keep any of fi ce 
hours and only s how up to meet their classes? 
Who initiated the 54 hour r equirement? 
Has anyone out th e r e been correctly quoted by the Herald this 
year? 
What can be done about vandalism to vehicles parke d on our campus? 
Note: You might want to call the legislature toll-free 1- 800- 372- 7164 
t o express your opinion on the e ducation bills describe d in this 
News l etter . 
(The cost of pr i n ting this publ i cati on by Western Kentucky 
University was paid for from state funds KRS 57.375.) 
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